The phospho-beta-galactosidase and synaptotagmin predictions.
Two bona fide consensus predictions of secondary and tertiary structure in a protein family, made and announced before experimental structures were known, are evaluated in light of the subsequently determined experimental structures. The first, for phospho-beta-galactosidase, identified the core strands of an 8-fold alpha-beta barrel, and identified the 8-fold alpha-beta barrel itself, which was found in the subsequently determined experimental structure to be the core folding domain. The second, for synaptotagmin, identified seven out of eight beta-strands in the structure correctly, missing only a noncore strand. Three preferred "topologies" were selected from several hundred thousand possible topologies of these seven predicted strands using a rule-based analysis. The subsequently determined experimental structure showed that these seven strands in synaptotagmin adopt one of the three preferred topologies. We were unable, however, to identify the correct topology from among these three topologies.